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( ricen EdUeat1on Week) 
e .. !can Education Week this vea ba Sl)801al 
S1gn1i"1 or south CU"Ol1n1ans I because it 
18 laqely tbl'Ougb eduoat1onal development that 
tre uy ltope to atua.in Ol.11' goal ot ~onom.c 
proapei-1 ty ~ · and. 
WHBlmAS,, there S.t also spectal aeanag tor us 1n the tact 
that Ame11,1, ,k tbis 'lea'I* l>aa the 
th••• "Making Democ~v Work.,." a task tor· 1fb1c.b 
ov loya.l iu,4 dewted tea.cbera ·arid school actm1n1a-
tr-ato1'8 are particularly •ell adapt-4. 
WMSBRAS, tre u south CQ01ln1ans Will be well ad•1••4 to 
take atock of our scboola in the light or our 
conoaio ·e9als •nd tilao or the neoeae1tr tor 
c1'le:r1ahil'll and atNJ1stb,n1ng the 14eals of freedom 
passed on to us bJ our toretatbere, 
\ 
NOW, 1l'HEREPORE, I, J. Sti:'Om fhul"IJlond., Governor ·of' South 
Carolina.. 4o !Mlreby de8ignate: tbeveek ot November 
6 - 12 aa .AuleP1ca.n Education Week 1n South Carol. , 
end I call u:0011 ou.· o1tizena to observe tb!e 1reek with 
• 
spectal emphuia upon the great taak8 ot education 
in out- democ"tav~,, 
Given. undet'my band anct seal 
tb1s 28th -~ · or·_ ootober 1n 
th• Y-ear 1, ot 0\1»· Lo&'d, lfiftetetn 
H'Un41'ed and ·Po7:t7..:.1ts.ne. 
,.. -
"'3, !trom '!n.ii.-moid~ , Ootternor -
I'! 
